
Story	 4:	 T-Rex	 as	 a	 scavenger
What is scavenging? T-Rex as a Predator and Scavenger

故事四：霸王龙是食腐者
什么是食腐肉？ 霸王龙是捕猎者和食腐者

Scavengers are animals that feed on dead or injured animals. Scavengers are usually seen as being 
horrible animals, but they perform an important job in nature. They clean the Earth of organic 
rubbish. 

食腐者以死亡或受伤的动物作为食粮，通常被视为是可怕的动物，但在本质上它们是在执行一项

重要的工作，为地球清理有机垃圾。
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1. Think of THREE examples of modern animals that scavenge for food? Note them down 
below. 

想一想现代的动物中三种食腐动物的例子並写在下面。
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2. Why do you think such a powerful dinosaur like T-Rex also needed to scavenge?

你认为像霸王龙这样强大的恐龙，为什么还需要吃腐肉？

Scientists believe that T-Rex was not only a top predator, but also a scavenger. In fact, most animals 
will scavenge if they have the chance. Even though carrion is not their preferred food source.

科学家认为，霸王龙不仅是顶级捕食者，也是食腐动物。事实上，虽然腐肉不是动物的首选食物

来源，不过如果有机会的话，大多数动物也会吃腐肉。
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What is scavenging? T-Rex as a Predator and Scavenger
什么是食腐肉？ 霸王龙是捕猎者和食腐者

If we study modern animals which scavenge, we see that they are very flexible about what they 
eat. T-Rex was probably very similar in its eating habits. 

如果我们研究吃腐肉的现代动物，会看到牠们的食物种类非常有弹性。霸王龙的饮食习惯，可能

与牠们非常相似。

4. How do you think these senses helped them to scavenge?

您认为这些感官，如何帮助牠们搜寻腐肉？

T-Rex probably had many biological adaptations that made them well-suited to being scavengers. 
They had good eyesight and a strong sense of smell.

霸王龙可能曾作出许多生物学上的适应，使自己非常适合成为食腐动物。牠们有良好的视力，嗅

觉很强。
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3. How might this have helped T-Rex to survive?

这会如何帮助霸王龙生存？
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1. Think of THREE examples of modern animals that scavenge for food? Note them down 
below. 

想一想现代的动物中三种食腐动物的例子並写在下面。

•Hyenas hunt and scavenge in packs. African villagers often leave their garbage 
out for hyenas to eat.
•Bears often follow ravens in order to find dead fish to eat. Alaskan brown bears 

feed on dead seals, walruses, and whales that have floated ashore.
•Wolves often scavenge in packs beside.
•Lions are great predators but will often scavenge or steal prey caught by other 

animals.

•鬣狗习惯联群结队狩猎和吃腐肉。非洲村民经常把垃圾放在室外，让鬣狗来吃。
•熊经常跟随乌鸦以寻找死鱼吃。阿拉斯加棕熊捕食死漂浮上岸的海豹，海象和鲸鱼。
•狼经常联群结队吃腐肉。
•虽然狮子是出色的食肉动物，但也会经常吃腐肉，或窃取其它动物捕获的猎物。

2. Why do you think such a powerful dinosaur like T-Rex also needed to scavenge?

你认为像霸王龙这样强大的恐龙，为什么还需要吃腐肉？

Scientists believe that T-Rex was not only a top predator, but also a scavenger. In fact, most animals 
will scavenge if they have the chance. Even though carrion is not their preferred food source.

科学家认为，霸王龙不仅是顶级捕食者，也是食腐动物。事实上，虽然腐肉不是动物的首选食物

来源，不过如果有机会的话，大多数动物也会吃腐肉。

In times of scarcity, they may have eaten carrion. // They may eat carrion if they 
come across it and there was no other immediate food source. 

在食物不足的时候，他们可能得吃腐肉。 // 他们可以发现腐肉，同时又没有其它食物可

马上食用，就可能会吃腐肉。
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If we study modern animals which scavenge, we see that they are very flexible about what they 
eat. T-Rex was probably very similar in its eating habits. 

如果我们研究吃腐肉的现代动物，会看到牠们的食物种类非常有弹性。霸王龙的饮食习惯，可能

与牠们非常相似。

4. How do you think these senses helped them to scavenge?
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They had good eyesight and a strong sense of smell.

霸王龙可能曾作出许多生物学上的适应，使自己非常适合成为食腐动物。牠们有良好的视力，嗅

觉很强。

3. How might this have helped T-Rex to survive?

这会如何帮助霸王龙生存？

T-Rex would have had an easier time finding food than other dinosaurs with more 
restricted diets. T-Rex may have been better at adapting to new environments 
than other organisms. 

霸王龙比其它有更多限制饮食的恐龙更容易找到食物。霸王龙可以比其它生物，在新环

境中适应得更好。

They could use these senses to locate rotting carrion while they are roaming the 
land. 

他们可以在四处逛时，使用这些感

官来定位腐烂中的腐尸的位置。
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